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GC:;CRESSIONAL FORECAST

An Early Vote Is Expected on the
Cuban Resolutions.

DEBATE KILL BE RESUMED

Senator Who Will Speak oa tbe Qas-tlo- n

Tbe Dupont Cut Tem-

porarily Laid Aside-Bas- ins

Before the Uoaae.

Washington, March 15. It Is prob-
able that the week opening; tomorrow
will witness the conclusion of the Cu-

ban debate in the senate, for Mr. Sher-
man, in charge of the conference re-
port, has given notice that he intends
to press the question to an early vote.
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, the

of the committee, has the
floor on the report whenever It Is called
up. It is not unlikely that he will reply
to some of the strictures upon the mem-
bers of the senate made by Minister De
Lome. Others who Intend to speak on
the Hubject are Senators Piatt, of Con-
necticut; While, of California, and
probably Butler, of North Carolina.

The chief objection to the conference
report is the acceptance by the senate
conference of the third clause of the
house resolution, relating to Interven-
tion. Thin Identical proposition was
submitted to the senate committee, and
after mature deliberation, was reject
ed. One prominent senator, who ds

to sprak on this subject, aays that
if the senate committee had reported
thin clause in Its own resolutions they
would not have received one-thi- rd of the
vote of the senate.

The objection to this clause is so bit-
ter that it is not Improbable the report
may be sent back to conference, al-
though such a contingency is not seri-
ously expected.

One senator who has given the ques-
tion careful consideration Is authority
for the statement that the report will
be agreed to, but thut the vote against
it will be at least twenty instead of six
as against the original proposition.

DUPONT CASE.
The Dupont case has been temporlly

laid uslde to take up the senate Arkan-
sas compromise bill agreed to last year
by Secretaries Carlisle and Smith on
the one side, and Uovernor Clark, of
Arkansas, on the other, whereby all In-

debtedness on the part of each is to be
dually settled by the payment by the
state of Arkansas to the United States
of $573 in money, unci of one hundred
and sixty, one thousand dollar bonds
of the state held by the United States.
There is much opposition to the bill.

Mr. Lodge has given notice that to-
morrow he will speak on the Immigra-
tion bill, reported from his committee.
Mr. Pugh, of Alabama, will address the
senate upon the tariff bill, his remarks,
It Is understood, will relate more to
the freo coinage of silver than to the
tariff.

When- the consideration of the Du-
pont case Is resumed, Mr. Oray, of Del-
aware, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Burrows and
Mr. George will speak.

Mr. Butler, of North Carolina, will
also, during the week, call up his res-
olution to prohibit the further issuance
of bonds and make a speech thereon.

The legislative appropriation bill will
be reported Wednesday.

BUSINESS IN THE HOUSE.
The programme of business In the

house this week presents a varied char-
acter. Tomorrow will be committee
suspension day, when chairmen of com-
mittees may call up measures for pas-
sage under suspension or the rules.
Among measures thus brought up it is
expected will be the bill relating to the
location of homesteads in Oklahoma:
also two or three other bills approved
by the committee on public lands.

Chairman Dtngley, of the committee
on ways and means, will ask the house
on Tuesday to take up the bill reported
last week by Mr. Payne, to amend the
customs administrative act. He Is
confident that It can be disposed of In
that day's session.- - It will be followed
by the naval appropriation bill. The
debate on this bill will probably extend
over several days, and In the course of
It some remarks regarding our foreign
relutlons are likely to be made. The re-
port of election committee No. 2, de-
claring vacant the seat of Charles J.
Boatner (Democrat) from the Fifth
Louisiana district, Is a privileged ques-
tion which may be taken up, but the
lllkellhood of reaching It Is rather re-
mote.

BOOKMAKERS FLEECED.
Keepers of Chleago Poolrooms Swindled

by Aid of Bogus Telegrams.
Chicago, March 15. One of the most

extensive and successful swindles In
the history of racing in the United
States was perpetrated on the pool room
keepers of the country yesterday. The
conspirators had agents In every city
where gambling on racing Is carried on
and money was placed with freedom
which indicates that the schemers were
backed with all the capital necessary
to make the fraud a gigantic success.
That their plana were carefully laid Is
evidenced by the fact that money was
distributed by telegraph from New Or-
leans and Chicago, twenty-fou- r hours
in advance. The last race at New Or-
leans was selected as the medium for
the fraud. When the race was finished
the news was flashed from the track all
over the country that the Royal Nettle
had won. Soon after the bets had been
paid the suspicions of the bookmakers
were aroused but It was more than an
hour after the race had been won that
they learned that Plug had come in
first.

In Chicago Royal Nettie was played
heavily in every pool room In town,
and It is believed that the agents of the
conspirators secured from $15,000 tp $18,-00- 0.

Owing to the reticence of the pool
managers who refuse to talk on the
subject It Is impossible to give the ex-
act loss. The conspirators are ' not
known here, and it is not believed that
the rooms will recover a cent of the
money paid. ' ' ' ' -

CRAZY ON A PULLMAN CAR.
i 1 Hi . .

Chicafoan Cleana Out a Sleeper" and Is
Left In Solitary Possession

Terre Haute, Ind., March 15. J. D.
Cum..Angs, residing at 540 Sixty-secon- d

street, Chicago, went suddenly insane
last night on a Chicago and Eastern
Illinois train. He cleared the Pullman
coach with his revolver, and held un-
disturbed possession until the train
reached Terre Haute this morning. It
was a wild and exciting ride for the 100
passengers on board. Shortly after
Danville was passed passengers in all
degrees of attire darted out of the
coach, leaving Cummings in the car,
brandishing a revolver and ohoutlng at
the top of his voice that no one should
rob him. Conductor Bnllou locked the
door and left him in solitary posses-
sion.

When Terre Haute was reached Cum-
mings was taken to jail for
ing.

WAY CLEAR FOR CRISP.
Secretary Smith Not to Be a Candidate

for Senator from Georgia.
Washington, March 15. It is an-

nounced here seml-offlclal- ly that Sec-
retary Hoke Smith will not be a candi-
date for senator from Georgia to suc-
ceed General Oordon. The election of

Crisp to that office Is now
generally conceded, and Mr. Crisp is
already receiving the congratulations
of his friends. Secretary Smith has
made a vigorous sound money cam-
paign in Georgia, not in his own behalf,
but for the purpose of preventing the
free allverltes carrying a solid
tlon to the Chicago convention.

, The secretary la a forceful campaign-te- r,

and ha met with gratifying suc-
cess. A majority of the Georgia Demo

V ?

crats are still for silver, however, and
will choose Crisp for their
senator for the six-ye- ar term, beginning
next March. '

j ('

VICTORY FOR A REED LEADER.

A Fnsioa of Alabama Kepabllcaaa aad
- Populists Is Effected,

Birmingham, Ala., March 15. For
some time a contest has been going on
in this county in the ranks of the Re-
publicans and Populists. The contest
has been for fusion or no fusion. Dr.
R. A. Mosely, jr chairman of the Re-
publican state committee, was fighting
for fusion, and Mr. Vaughan was op-
posed to it. This matter Anally came to
a test yesterday. r -

About 300 Populists and Republicans
from Birmingham and Jefferson coun-
ties were present and participated in
the meeting, and on a motion to co-
operate, or fuse and divide, the county
nominees equally, only about Ave votes
of the whole- - number were recorded
against it. This Is regarded as a great
victory for Dr. Mosely, the Reed leader,
over Vaughan, the McKinley leader.

BLACK KNIGHT CAGED.

One of the --Alleged Assasslaa of Ciar
Alexander II ia a Kentucky jaH-- A
Strange Story. . J! '

"Louisville, Ky., March 15. Damley
Beaufort, who Is confined In the county
Jail at Bardstown, awaiting trial for
nameless crimes committed as princi-
pal of the College at Gethsemane Ab-
bey, the learning of which caused his
discharge by the Trapplst Monks,
whom he had duped. Is now said to' be'
one of the band, which assassinated
Cxar Alexander II. He Is said to be
known as Adhemar, the Black Knight,
and was master of the
Knights of St. Andrew. The story was
published at great length yesterday by
the Justice, the organ of the Ameri-
can Protective association. The Jus-
tice print the story as a fact, and
gives letters to confirm his assertions.
It says his fellow members of the Ni-
hilist order have let him want for noth-
ing since his Incarceration, and that his
friends would rescue him tomorrow if
desired.

After a page of his early history and
the publication of several letters from
Europe, the papers say lieaufort was
present at thu assassination of the
Czar, and afterwards married the sister
of the man wtiothrew the bomb. A let-
ter from her Is tippendedl The whole
story is so remarkable for its many
direct statements that it is either the
truth or was Inspired by lieaufort him-
self. The latter view is generally ac-
cepted by the few who have seen the
issue of the paper.'

BATTLE WITH TRAMPS. '

live llobos Open Firo I pon Officers at
Last Trenton.

Trenton, N. J March 15. Detective
Applegate, of the local police, went to
East Trenton yesterday to arreBt five
tramps, one of whom had shot two of
the others In the leg. They opened fire
upon the officer as soon as he made
his appearance, and a bullet hole In his
coat testifies to his narrow escape from
death. The tramps were drunk and
had quarrelled over the division of
some Jewelry, said to be the fruits of u
burglary in Easton. Pa.

Detective Applegate used his re-

volver ulso, but without effect, and af-

ter his cartridges were all gone he left
the scene and the last heard of the
tramps they were on their way to New
Brunswick

SUICIDE'S WEALTH.

Jane Gorman Had Six $100 Bills In a Bog
, Attaohod to Her Neck.

Trenton, N. J., March 15. Jane Gor-
man, who lived in a Decatur street
hovel alone, and who was supposed to
be so destitute that netghhors furnished
her with fuel and provisions, died a
couple of days ago. Suspended from
her neck after death was found a cloth
bag securely tied, in which were six
$100 bills and other bills amounting to
$70 more.

A niece In Des Moines and u neither in
Philadelphia have been notified.

ATTACKED BY SWINE.
Terrible Experience of a Man Who Fell

ia a Fit In a Barnyard.
Muncle, Ind., March 15. Paul P. Lay-de- n,

of Lima, O., met with a frightful
experience yesterday at the home of
George Martin, near Muncle. Layden
is subject to epileptic fits, and while
walking In Martin's barnyard was at-
tacked and fell to the ground.

While he was unconscious a drove of
hungry swine began tearing his clothes.
His flesh was lacerated. In a frightful
manner before assistance reached him.

HIS HEAD OFF FOR LOVE.

Wealthy Bachelor Kills Himself Because
Ills Suit Is Rejected.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 15. Andrew
Lowery, a wealthy bachelor living near
Maryvllle, grieved over the rejection of
his suit by a neighbor's daughter, and,
putting the muxzle of a double-barrele- d

shotgun to his mouth, he touched the
triggers with his toe and blew off his
nea--

A UNIQUE SETTLEMENT.

How a Defendant Got Clear of a Plain
.. Case Against Him. .

W. A. Woolwlne, of Los Angeles, who
was here In the interest of the San
Pedro harbor project, formerly lived in
Tennessee, and tells the following story
of Judge D. M. Key.iow retired:

A mountaineer who seemed to be half
witted was brought Into court charged
with moonshinlng.

"Are you guilty or not guilty?"
asked the judge.

"I don't know what yo' mean?" re-
turned the prisoner.

"Did you or did you not make liquor
Without paying license?"

"Course I dld.It's good likker, jedge."
''Well, didn't you know it was

wrong?"
" 'Course not. Pap made It, an' he

wer a good man, a preacher."
There- was such a vacant look In the

marl's face that Judge Key believed
him to be semi-idioti- c. Turning to the
district attorney he said: "I don't know
what to do In this case. The man is
evidently non compos mentis."

"Til tell yo'. Jedge." suggested the
culprit, "sposln" we Jess let thh thing
drap sides."

And the case was "drapped."

Tilt MEDICINE GOOD.

Bat the Farmer Didn't Know How to Ad-

minister It.
From the, Chicago Tribune.
' "Say," complained the customer In

the faded brown hat, "that hng cholera
mixture you sold me ain't worth
shucks."

"How did you give It?"
'Give It? I didn't give It to them at

all. I put some of it in the trough and
the hogs wouldn't touch It. I mixed it
with their feed, but It didn't do any
good. They won't have it at any
price."

"Certainly not." replied the druggist's
clerk. "You don't thing hogs like medi-
cine any better than children like It.
do you? The trouble was that you
didn't administer it the right way. You
should take each hog semrately. put a
rope round its neck, lead It up to a tree
with a strong limb, throw the rope over
the limb and pull the hog up till It
stands on its hind feet. This will cause
It to open Its mouth. Then, with "a
strong iron spoon you Insert the medi-
cine Into the animal's mouth, being
careful to see that none of it spills or
runs down the wrong way. Should it
seem reluctant in opening its Jaws you
use the handle of the spoon as a lever
and pry them carefully apart, at the
same time "

But the angry agriculturist had gone
snorting out of the store.

''.
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AD FOJMMLESCIPS

Two Plants Are to Furnish All That
May Be Desired.

ANXIOUS TO MAKE CONTRACTS

Carnegie aad Bethlehem Companies
Agree to Famish Plate for Six Ve-

ssels Within Twenty-Eig- ht Months. '

Movemeat of the War Ships.

Washington. March 15. The question
has arisen whether the two great ar-
mor plants of the country could furnish
armor in season if congress authorised
the construction of six battleships. A
reply has been given to this by Captain
Sampson, who has told Chairman Bou-tell- e,

of the house naval committee,
that the two big Arms can be relied on
for prompt deliveries. Captain Samp-
son said:

There is no doubt as to. the ability
of the armor plants to furnish enough
armor for the six battleships In ample
time. The Carnegie and Bethlehem
companies have delivered 1,176 tons
during the months of January and Feb-
ruary, and this may be taken as an
indication of what they can do. Their
average would be 400 tons per month
for each firm, or 800 tons for both. A
battleship like the Kearsage requires
2,800 tons. For the six battleships, if
authorised, we would have to provide
in the neighborhood of 15.000 tons, and
this. I am sure, could be made and
delivered within twenty-eig- ht months.
The contracts for the construction of
the Kearsage and the1 Kentucky call for
their completion within three years.
There will be no then, so far us
armor Is concerned, nor will there be If
six additional battleships should be au-

thorised.
Representative Robinson, of Pennsy-

lvania, has said to the houRe committee
that the Carnegie and Bethlehem com-
panies have Informed him that they
would guarantee to furnish sufficient
armor for six battleships If authorized
within twenty-eigh- t months. The com-
panies are willing thut the time penalty
should be Inserted In the contract in
case they fall to deliver the armor with-
in the sueciflcd period. If the govern-

ment supplied the plans and drawings
so that they could go ahead with the
work the moment the contracts were
awarded

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS.
A telegram to the navy department

today from San Francisco reported the
arrival at Honolulu, on March 1, of the
corvette Adams, and the departure of
the gunboat Bennington thence on
March G for Sun Francisco. The Ben-

nington has been stationed at Hono-
lulu as a precautionary measure for
the protection of American Interests,
and the Adnins was sent to take her
place. During her stay at Honolulu the
Bennington's bottom hns become foul,
and it will be necessary for the vessel
to be placed in the new dry dock at
Puget Sound, Wash., for cleaning. Sur-
vey work along the southern coast of
Cullfornla will occupy the Bennington
for some time to come.

The gunboat Yorktown has arrived
at Amoy, Chlna. from Pagoda anchor-
age.

The coast defense vessel Monterey ar-
rived at Port Angeles, Wash., yester-
day from San Francisco. She will be
the lirst vessel to be placed in the new
government dry dock at Port Orchard,
Puget Sound.

FINDS SHE'S AN HEIRESS.
Miss May Wood Inheilts Lands In Penn-

sylvania from Her Father,
Cleveland, March 15. Miss May

Wood, who plays a prominent part in
"The Fatul Card," has Just discovered
that she is an heiress. The fortune to
which she has fallen heir is suld to be
between $50,000 and $75,000, and consists
mostly of property In Pennsylvania.

Her futher was a Titusville man. and
she Incurred his displeasure by goltiK
on the stage several years ugo, and
has not since heard of him. She did
not suppose that her father, who died
recently, hud any considerable prop-
erty, but she now Irarns thut the for-
tune is awaiting her.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS.-

Wall Street Review.
New York, March 14. Speculation at the

Slock KxchunKU was quiet and profession-
al again today. At the opening the mar-
ket was linn for gugur and Tobaeco, mid
weak for (Jentral Klectrlo. The railway
list was also Inclined to weakness at this
time, owing to lower cables from London,
but the los in this group was unimpo-
rtant except in the case of Northern PaciiL'
which wus exceptionally heavy. The com-
mon fell from 2 to 2', and the preferred
from l.'i'i to The transactions In
the stock were only 8,3u Fhares and rep.
resent the selling by small holders who
desire to evade the payment of the heavy
uses?ment which is considered Inevitable
imdr the plan of reorganization now behu;
discussed by leading bankers. It is

thut the scheme will be given out
on .Monday next. In the closing hour of
business, 8ii(,'ur displayed mure life and
advanced to 1 174. the best price of th
week. The advance In certain clones
of refined Sugar strengthened the mar-
ket for the certificates. Tobacco moved
up to HJSaSl'H on buying by brokers idea-title- d

with Inside Interest. Ittimors of an
early resumption of dividends forced timid
shorts Into covering and this buying was
partly respor.sble for the imvrovemetit.
Distilling and Cattle Feeding was firm
while General Klectrlc was inclined to
weakness on liquidations and sold down
to 307. Speculation closed firm In tone.
Net chnnges show galn.i of Uanc. per
cent., Suxar leading. Northern l'acl;U
lost I'J percent., preferred 2, and General
Klectrlc ' per cent. Total sabs were
ley. 791. of which 4S.6W were Tobaci-o- . 10wi
Sugur, 10.0O) Clcr.oral Electric, and 7,(0()
Distilling and Cattle Feeding.

Furnished by WII.MAM MSN. AM, FN
& CO., correspondents for A. P. CAMl'-stoc- k

broker. 412 Spruce street.
Op'n- - HU'.i- - Low- - Clo.
ing. est est. Inc.

Am. Tohaer-- o Co K'4 85'i 82',, (tMs

Am. Cotton Oil lti'i W ''i't
Am. Sugar Ke'g Co.llfi'i 117";, 116', 1174
A ton.. To. S. Fe... W' 1i 16' ""s

Ohio M'i W Ifi'j l'l'i
Chic. Oas C4 W'i W MVi

.'hl-- . N. W ItH's Wi 1'Tl
Chic. . ft 0 7Ti 7T 77', 77S
Chic, Mil. & St. P... 77' ';. 77'i, 7"S
Chic. It. 1. & Pac. 71 '4 7l"i 71V, 71

Dlst. ft r. F id', 1X"4 if, itv,
Jen. Klectrlc 37 37s, SK5 Si's
Louis, ft Nash M'a '-

-'

M. K. & Texas. I'r.. 2V"s 2X'i 9P4 "W,

Manhettan EU 1M, Ml'-- , m 10

Mo. Pac '" 2 24 r
N. V.. - E. W 1r'4 I"'1, I"'" ''
N V.. S. & V.. Pr.. 2 21 2'.3, r
'nr P:1C. Pr 1 I.-

-, IIi,. Mill 27' -- i'h -- 1',
Hoothern It. It H .1,
Southern it. It.. Pr. SK, l'i
Tenn. C. ft Iron 2U wv

Cnlon Pacific 7.j 7', 7- '- 7S
Wabafh. Pr 1 W lJs
W I l"j 1,3, 10'i 1U'i

r.' 8. Leather. I'r.... 01', , M'i

CHICAGO BOARD OF TItADI? PIUCE9.
Op'n- - Hl7h- - Low- - Cloi

WHEAT. Ing. et. est. in r.

May d S'i ttt-- &M
Joly Ui'4 fiJ'i

OATS.
Mav 2OT, 20V, ro'l 2n
Julv 2.11 LV- 20'i

COKN.
May 2!V,
July es

I,AHD.
May r...v
July K.r.7 s.ta 5.t0

FOHK.
May ft 70 .f. 9.H7 !J
July .M llUai 9.37 1U.G0

Pcrerton Hoard of Trade FxcliangcQlnn-tatinns-AI- I

4,uotation UdscJ on fur
of 100.

Name. Bid AskJ.
Dime Dep. ft Dis. Bank lJi
Scrsnton loe Cnrfaln Co..... .;.
National Boring ft Drilling r;0. . w
First National Rank JJ
Scran tin Jar ft Stopper Co.. .. .. ;
(S).rir.i ';rnok Water Co Jnj
Elmhurst Boulevard Co in
Scranton Axle Works t

Bcranten Savings Bank
Scranton 'Traction Co....;.
Bent a Plate Glass Co.......!...
Scranton Car Replacer Co
Sctanton Packing Co
Weston Mill Co
Lackawanna Iron ft Kteel Co..
Scranton Bedding Co

, BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co
Bcranton Pass. Railway, firstmortgage due llg.
S;rantoa Traction Co
People's Street Railway, firstmortgage due llsScranton ft Plttston Tree. Co..People's 8treet Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1W.
Dickson Manufacturing Co....
Lacka. Township School 5....City of Scranton Street Imp (
Scranton Axle Works
Borough of Wlnton
itush Brook Coal Co

... 1

' 10
10

S

m
160

M
in

lit

110
100

in
102
100
100
KM

Now Vork Produce Market.
New York, March . Flour-D- ull, un-

changed. Wheat-Sp- ot market dull; firm-
er with options; No. a red store und ele-
vator, 58uoiV4c; afloat, 7Si.a7ic. ; f. o. ii.,
TSatWie.;- - ungi ailed red, (tiaStc.; No. I
northern. 73c.; options were moderately
actlvcjand nrnvat a.,o. ndvance, follow-
ing the west and on foreign buying, with
local shorts covering; May and July most

sales included No. 2 red March,71"c; April, 7B4e,; May. 70'c; June,
Wic; July, 9v.; September, 6Kj,c. Corn

Spots dull, scarce, firm;-No- . 2, ilXn. ele-
vator; Win., atloat; options were dull and
llrm at vc. advance, followlr.g the west
nnd on local covering; May and July onlv
traded In; March, 3Hc.; May, iBSc; Julv,
3t;Hc Oats Spots, dull, steady; options
dull, firm; March,. 2."l,u.: May, 25c.; Bpot
prices, No. 2, 25'.3c.; No. 2 white, 27c; No. 3
Chicago. ic.; No. 3, 2tVt,c; No. Swhlte,
2oVi,c.; mixed .western, 25a26V-c.- ; while,
do., 27n2e.: white state, 27a2Sc. Provi-
sions Quiet, unchanged. Lard Firmer;
western steam closed at 5.filaii.ti2ta; sales,
1.100 tierces; city, $5.8J; option sales, none;
May closed, $5.73;' refined, dull; continent,
JS.90; South America, $11.1,1; compound, 4S.1
Pc. Butter Quiet, choice steady, un-
changed. Cheese Fancy steady,

Eggs Fairly active, unchanged.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, 14. Wheat Receipts,

3MJU bushels; shipments, 12,620 bushels;
gultt; No. 2 red cash, 70o. ; May, 7tWe.;
July, tH,c; No. 3 red cash, 81c; No. 2
white. 7uc. Corn Receipts, 1,200 bushels;
shipments, 7,2U0 bushels; easy; No. 2 mixed
cath, 2fVac; No. 3 do.. 2Sc; May. 30i'!.;
o. 3 yellow cash, 29'.4c Oats Nominal.
V'loverseeU Receipts, 550 baes; shipments,
1,300 bags; steady; prime cash, ll.iO;
Murch, 91.35; prime alsike cash, $1.35.

r.uffnlo I ivo Stock.
Buffalo, N.Y., March 14. Cattle Steady ;

light to fair steers, $3.50a3.86: choice fat
cows, !3a3.3u; choice to extra veals, $6.75a
7.25. Hogi Dull; Yorkers, $4.25a4.30; me-
diums. $4.201.25: pltr. $.25a4.30; roughs,
13.4oa3.70; stags, $2.75a3. Sheep apd Iambs-Acti- ve;

mixed sheep, good to choice, $3.75a
4; fair to good, $:U5u3.65; prime lambs,
$4.8Ta4.90; good to choice, $1.60a4.75; export
lambs, ItJtla.t.tt

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 14. Cattle Receipts 400

head: market steady; common to extra
steers, $3.tiOa4.70; Blockers und feeders,
I2.85a3.75; cows and bulls, $1.5tla3.70; calves,
$3a; Texuns, ?2.10a4.15. Hogs Receipts,
14,000 litad; maiket firm; heavy packing
and shipping lot.i. $3.85a4.10; common to
choke mixed, $:!.90a4.lii; choice assorted,
$4.1ua4.12i, light, $3.v5a4.12M,; pigs, J.VXia
4.10. Sheep Receipts, 2,800 head; market
firm; Inferiod to choice, $2.60a3.70; lambs,
$3.50a4.70.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., March 14.. Petroleum-clos- ed,

Credit .balances opened. $1.35 11.33.

At the Exchange, $1.42 was th e only quota- -
tlon for the option; National ' 1 ranslt runs,
26,072 barrels; shipments, 9 ,651 barrels;
Buckeye runs not reported ; shipments,
m.nso barrels.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 14. Oil market
opened $1.38; highest, $1.42; lowest, $1.38;
credit balances, $1.38.

English Capital for American Invest
mcnts.

Important to Americans seeking Eng.
lish capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining the names and addresses of 350
successful promoters who have placed
over 1100.000,000 sterling In foreign invest-
ments within the last aix years, and over

18,000,000 for the seven months of 1895.
Price 6 or $25, payable by postal order
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapslde, London, E. C.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list ia first class in every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following it will be found In.
valuable Bonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands, Patents or

Dlrectors-S- IR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER C. PEPTS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS).

Copyright.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'u Soothing Syrup ha

been used for over Fifty Tears by Mil-lie-

of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colio and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world,
lie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

01 CEii!T

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LE93
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALT. WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Helrj Wanted Male.

U"AVTKDME
1 p iy $3 to $10 per week

for making '.'rarmi Portraits; now patented
methyl; anyone who ca' read and write can
do trie work nt hunie, in spare time, day or
even nv; send for purtic tlara and begin work
stono. 'djress U. A. Oripp, Uermta Artist,
Tyrone, Pa.

A Vr A N TED N AOrNT IN EVEKY SEC--
t ion to cm vain: ft.OOto $5 0,i day male;

sells atsichr; nlsun man to sell htaplaUoods
to do lore: best side line $75.00 a month: sal-
ary nr larita commission insdc; expnrionrn
nmieersMt y. Clifton Soap aud Manufactur-
ing Co.. Cincinnati, O.
Wanted-W- ei man lt' eviry town to MhVit stock subscri-
ption; a monopoly : bin money tor sgeuts: no
capital required. DWAKD C. FiSli ft CO.,
I ord-- n Block, Chiouifo. 111.

Hclo Wanted Females.

Ur Affcfi-K- v" T ito K.'
rienced millinery s;ileladion: none but

tho, ) ho hive I nd at Iran two years' experi.
euce naed aiply: good wanes to tho rictjt
pmty. LF.BKCK ft t'ORIN,

UTANTE-D- KVHKAL AfPKKN 1'ICES . O
e dressmaking tralj. Apply at

121s V Hihbnrn s'reut.

f 1 0OD, 8TR"NU C4IRL OK WOMAN fi'R
vT tuiieml housework A jly, with refer-
ence, to MRS. NOLL, 1342 X. ., ain avenue.

1 AM KB I MAKK BIG WAGES DOlNO
J 1 It 0 mint In me work, and will gladly rend

full 1 articulnrs to nil sending 2 cent tamp.
Ml-- S J!. A. 8rilllHI.5t. Lawrence, Mich.

U'ANTED- -' ADV AGENT IN
aril and introduce Snyder's oka

icing; xpericuciMl esiivnji'r prefer red: work
eiui:iiei;t and very profitable. Writn fnr

particulars at mice an t get benefit of hollila
trait- -. T B. fNYDKR A CO . C im innnti. o
VrANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENEK--

V ,et 0 ha.eswomen to repree Dt us.
Guaranteed $Uadiiy wttliout interfering with
othe duties. Healthful occupation. Writs
fur particulars, incliwlnlt stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company. No. 72 John street. New York.

Grand Reopen ng.

OUK PHuTOclHAHH PARLOUS AND
which have linen cloind for the

pnSt mouth oo secounb of a, will reoo n
Monday, Mircli 10; Cabinet fkoto4 only Via.

r dowi fu- - tlm next 80 days only. Retnnm-r- ,

wegivif oureustimiersnnly till very fin-
est urnd- - of work; sutiafaction guaranteed,
CBAMKB, Photographer, 311 Lacks, are.

Connolly
IN THE

Ittilii
We are showing tbe new

Spring Gapes, Goats,

Ready-Mad- e Suits and

Separate Skirts.

Tbe line is by far the

Finest and Largest ever

shown in Scranton.

CONNOLLY &
agent Wanted.

"ANTED SALESMAN: SALARY FROM

BROS. CO, 'Nurserymen. Rochester. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED TO HELL CIQAR8;
month salary and expeaew paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI- -
wan uu., vnicaeo.

GENTS TO SELL OUR PRACTICAL
. kuiu, niivvr, uiimi ana copper eiecirvplaters: price from IX upward; salarr uod ex-

penses paid: outfit free. Address, with tamp,
MICHIGAN MFU CO. Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS:
and expenses; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO.. 48
Van Buren at.. Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY BIDE LINE; 25

commission: sample book
mailed fro. Addreae L, N. CO. Station L,
New York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new llzlitnlnir sellintr tahlo doth. mm.

qnito and bouse fly liquid at 10 cents and 25
cents a bottle. Sample free. BOLGIANOa r u Baltimore. Md.

AGENTS HINDE'S PATENT
Curlers and Waver (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Poihted"Hair Pins. Ub-er-

commission. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4&1 New York"

For Sale.
RTXijEAinG

X acres ia Bcranton, one mile from the
court house; well adap ed for building lorn
Mnst be old in order to settle estate, WAU
TKR BRIGQS. Commonwealth Buildlnf.

FOR SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT AT
of Meade and Burke street. All mod-

ern improvements on premises. MRS. AM NIB
STEWART, Dunmore, Pa.

in
For Rent.

oTbRENT SEOUNDFXOORf flee, (20 Spruce street, opoosito oourt
house. Apply ou premiaes to GEORGE B.
DAVIDSON.

HOUSES WITH ALL MODERN
823 Jefferson. US: ! Adinia. EM-

bW Madisnn arenne, $--. Apply to GEO. B.
DAViuaun, Attorney, o.usprooe street.
nOR RENT WAREHOUSE ON D.. L A
V W. switch. SCRANTON STOVE WORKS

ijlOR RENT ROOMS NOW OCCUPIED BY
Traders' National Bank: pessekslon

giren about Mav 1, by F. L PUlLLlPd,
Caahler Traders' Katloual Bank.

IHhjr ALL
convenience. Inquire at UtS

Washburn st.

FOR RENT ONE-HAL- DOUBLE
Qnlucy avenue. Rent reasonable

Opposite Moaes Taylor Hospital.

fOR RENT-O- NE HOUSE, LEE
court. Inquire 023 Adams ave.

FOB RENT NICBu ' FURNISHED HALL
for lodge room. JOIUeTjBR-MY- N,

lW'WyotnlDg ovenue.

FOBJENT,
The upper Two Assem-

bly Halls in our modern
building, corner Lacka-
wanna and Pen 11 Aves.,
being 50 feet front and
nearly 100 feet deep, with
steam heat and passenger
elevator, to let. Will al-
ter entrance to Lacka-
wanna avenue, and adapt
floors for school, office,
gallery or light business
purposes.

THE SAMTERS. S.

Situations Wanted.

CITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
.O man in office or store. 17 year of age; fx

perienced and can give good references. Ada
dress RANDOLPH. Scranton pustotBce.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
O the dav washing; wmnlnes taken borne,
also. Call or addreia L, B :B4 Sumner ave
nue, city.

PXPEHIENCED COAT MAKER AND
general lauur waurs position; can k i"

work at once. Aldress L., ilv Adams avenue
WA&TKD-A- H BUTCHER BYSITUATION thoroughly understand the

meat bnsiness: well i d to puddle or tend to
market: with good habits and references. Ad-
dress D., Tribune office. BcnmtJin, Pa.

J IT CATION W A S TED AS COLLrtCTOR
O by one who is well ussd to ho city anil
out of the city, with bnxineis qualifications,
good habits and qualifications. Address D.,
Tribune ollice, Scranton. Pa.

WANTED AS BUTCHE.l: illSITUATION goo I cutter and quick
ntucalcs. Ad ir i HIL t'OM, care Mrs. Har-
vey. Rnlwrt a venue. Providence.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y AN EXPEBU
and bookkeeper to

open aud pest lip loons, make Ii . lance sheets,
adjust ciiniplicat.'d accounts, also keep
tinders' ImxiKh uiorning or evening. Terms
rerv inojerate. Address Eookkeeper, Tribune
otllce. ,
ClTl'ATlON" WANT ED BYAN EXPEKL
O enced accountant und bookkeeper: ac-
counts andit-- d ur oxatniii'd: lionks opened.'
closed slid written up; sirall sett kept up
lunrningn nnd erenius: trm
AildreHB J. H. .1 . caie nf Trilmn" nfHe.

Gold Stock and Properties.

CRIPPLE CREEK ap'rJ0.
Sure and Safe Investments, for Large and

Small Investor. Write us (or full I n for ma-
il .n. nritiNiics. Maps. "V'., f nrnislied t ree.
Private Direct Wires to Cripple Creek, Colora-
do Sprlnes, Denver and New York.
1 Hli MIXHl-.- IVKSTMENT CO., Chlcairo,

Ills., I.. D. Manager.

EBcelat Notices.
HEREBY NOTIFY TUB PUBLIC THAT I

1 will nit l iv an v debts conf.acted br inv
wife, fcdith E White, tho liavlns left my bed
and bnird without auv juvt ctush or provoca-
tion whatever. UEOROE B. WHITE.

"HE SOLDIER IN OUlt CIVIL WAti." 1

i Yon want this relic. Contain all nf
Frank Leslie's fnniousold War Ptcturnacbow
ins tbe forces in actual battle, aketutiedon the
pot Two volumes, 'AOO pictures. Void vn 2

easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, lia Adam Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

B1 POCKS, PAMPHLETS. MAY A- -
slnoi. 'etc.. bound or rebouud at Tab

TaijiUHa ettlce. WukV .work. Reasonable
price. '

WALLACE,

ri.fti'iM)

TRY US.
mm ucwl ave, con ibaxi

Wanted.

WAKTtfD PERSONS TO ACOftVT
in view of future order, rubber

tamps of their own name for marking clothi-
ng-, book, etc. Write plainly and eneloM
four pastaee (tanam to defray m.itfnr. pack-In- f.

etc H. P. MATNARD, 18 Araad. Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. Agent, wanted for rubber
stamps, rubber ty pad, date, white letter
igna, "Bottled KWetrVity." for catatrh and

pain, .lee trio belts, etc. Write for agent'
terms,

Special Election.

MAfoft'a Omct
IS herIby GIVEN THAT IXNOTICS nf reeolntioa of Common

Council, aeproTed afareh o, INN. a special
election will be bold at thnjoinal polling place

the Eleventh ward of eatd city, open To
day, th Stta day of Marco, 1KM, for the our-po- ee

of eleottng a member nf Common Coun-
cil to serve for tbe unexpired term ending the
Brat Monday ot April. 187.

(8lgn.d W. L. CONNELL, Mayor.

Medical.

DIBS I CWchetttr'i EAfbth Pewyrtytl fm
LA Sn). .re thelKat.

A SURE CURB
FOR RHEUMATISM

Warranted to cure 809 oat of avoir l.00:
two doset will tak the worst ease of inflam-mator- y

oht of bed. $2.00 per pint buttle.
Manafactured and old by
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, 943 Morthaaiptea

Street, Wllkts-Barr- e, Pa.
and for axle at 116 New York St., Oreea Ridge.

SCRANTON. PA.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect May 19. ifs
Trains Leave Wilkes-Ba- r re as Follows
7.2S a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washintjton, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.16 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Bun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the Wtst.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, . Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, rjen'l Pass. Agent.
M. PREVOST. General Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMB TABLE IN EKKBCT MCH. lu, 189.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Barre- , etc at 8.20, .15. 11.30 a. m..
litfi, 2.00, a.Oi. B.00, 7.10 p. m. Sunday, ,U0
a. m., 1.00, 2.16. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, S.ao n. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

S.20 (exprese) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor tar), 3.00 (express) p. m. Bun-da- y,

2.15 p. m. Train leaving U.46 p. ni.
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Term-
inal, 5.22 p. m. and New York .0p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Beth:-he- m,

Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 texcept Philadelphia) p. 111.

Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Lone Branch, Ocean Orove, etc., at

8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
For Reading. Lebanon and Harrisburg,

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45. 5.UU p. 111

Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North Klver, at .lo (express)
u. m.. 1.10, 1.3U. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave l'hllallelphla. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunduy .27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rales may be had en application in .ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent

J. H. OLIIAUSEN. Gf n. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
,,t,t,siiN RAIL-

ROAD.mil, Commencing Monday,m Y1T W AT

MM MlBmW arrive at new Lacka-m- m

U wanna avenue station
WmW r as follows:

Trains will leave Scran
station Carbondale and Interme-

diate point, S 2.20. 6 45, 7 00. 8 25 and 10.10

a. m., 12.00. .1.20, 3.65, 6.15, 8.1. 7.2i, (.10 and
UForP'Farvlew, Waymart and Honeedal
at 7 M. 8.25and 10.10 a. m.. 12.00. 2.20 and 6.ll

For Albany. Saratoga, the Adirondack
arid Montreal at 6.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkea-Barr- e and Intermediate
oolnts at 7.45. 8.45, .:3 nd 10.4.i a. m.. 12.05.

20 2 38. 4 00. 5.10. 6.05, (.15 and 11.39 p. m.
Trains will arrive at Bcranton station

from Carbondale and intermediate points
at 7 40, 8.40. V.M nnd 10.40 a. m 12.00, 1.17,

34. ( 40, 4.54. 6.55. 7.45, 8.11 and 11.33 a. m.
From Honesdnle, Waymart and Far.

View at (.34 a. tn.. 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.66 and
7.45 p. tn.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.64 and 11.33 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 3.16. 8.04. 10.06 and 11.66 a. m.. l.U
5.14. 3.31. 6.10. 6.08, 7 20. (.03 and 11.11 p. m.

Wailac
' THE ENTIRE

and Gapes were taight

from the agents, Tmnis

at One-Thi- rd Less this

regular prices.

We haie mailed

them on the sao h
sis,

Ztc
upholster mxmk
Clean Carpets,

RenoYate Featliers,

Make Over Uattresses,

Make and Repair Spiioft

Sell Iron Beds,

Male Fine ISattaei '

Nov. 17, 1886.

Train leave Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. H. R. R. at 7.4
a. m., 1X.05, 1 20, 2.18 and 11.38 p. m., via U.,
LiW.S. R.. COO, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and LI
P. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and WllkfBarre, via D.. L. ft W. R. R.r 8.00, l OtVILtft1
a. m., 8.40. t.07, 8.51 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
yleton, Pottovllle and all point on the;
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branahes,
via fc. ft W. V. R. R .t a, m., vta D.
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m 12.05. 1 .20, 2.88, 4 00 p.
m., via D., L, ft. W- - P4- - . U.tt a.
m,, 1.80, l.4op, m.

Leave Scranton .'for Bethlehem, Eaeton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all intermediate
PSi"1.?!1 D. ft H. R. R. 7.46 a. m 12 05,
I. 20, t38. 4.00. 11.38 p. in., via D L. ft V.
R. R., (.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. tn

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmira, Ithaca. Geneve and all

Intermediate polnte via D ft H. R. R.r.ttfa. m 12.05 and 11.35 m via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 1.08. 8.56 a. ni.' 1.30 p. m.
.Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
R?!?1! via D ft H. R. R., 8.45 a. m..
12 . 8.16. 11.08 p. m.. via V.. L. ft W. B. K,
and Plttston Junction, 8.08. 8.56 a. m.r 1.30s.
1.60 p. m., via K. ft W. V. R. R., 3.41 p. m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via D. H. R. R., t.45 a. m. 12 05. 8.05 p. m.
v,a, L. 4 W. R. R 8.08. M a m., LU,
and 8.07 p. m

Pulman parlor nit sleeping or L. V.
chair car on all train between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkea-Barr- e and) New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suipenaloa)
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHA8. 8. LKE. Oen. Pass, Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHBR, Ast. Oen.

Pais. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del.. Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, UN.

Trains leave Scranton a follow; Eapress for New York and all point East.
1.40. 2.50. 6.16, 1.00 and 8.56 a. in. 12.660 J
1.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phtladela
phla and the South, 5.15, t.OandiA6 B. m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way station, S.65 p. m
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.1S p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mira. Corning, Bath, banavllle. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.36-- a. m and)
1.21 p. m., making close connection aft
Buffalo to all point In th West, Norn-we- st

and Southwest.
Bath accommodation, I a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 . BB

Nicholson accommodation, 6 pv m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 1.0V

p. ta.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego.

ITtica and Richfield Springs, 2.15 a. m. anil
1.24 p. m.

Ithaca 2.S5 and Bath a. m. and 1.21 P m.
For Northumberland, Plttton. Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamaport, HarrUburfc
Baltimore, Washington and th South.

Northumoerland and intermediate ta-tl-on.

8.00, 8.56 a. m. and 1.80 and 6.07 p. m.
Nantlcoke and Intermediate tatton.

(08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and deeping coaches ot
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
table, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city?
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, er
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 1G, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton for New Vork
and Intermediate polnte oil the Erie rail-
road, also for Honesdnle, Haw ley unit
loi al points at 8.35 a. m. and 8.28 p. m. ana
arrive at cranton from above point at
8.23 a. m. and 3.57 p. m.

SCIIATOW D8 VIMOH.
la Effect September aBadT t8

Hank ateunei.
S03S0I itoi.tedi

Stations

6. t
9 pa

o.
(Trains Dally. B miI cent Sunday.)

M'Arrive Lesrei S
725;N. Y. Franklin 8 .... f A ..A
TlttWeat 4od tretl.... Tt
7 00i Wethawken ....(10

Ir Arrive Leave) Ir
I iNHaneoek JuactlasT jvei
I0M Baaeock fin

1561 Starlight 8
12 4M Preston Park (31
18 4d Coino 141
Ift'J Poyntell
1114 Belmont
!( Pleasant Ml (on
IllGW Unlondale
MM Forset City 14 M

11(1 Carboadate 7 0 (Ml
ttdiNri White Drtdga t.7,P)8 3I8l.... MayOeld Tit 11 )

11 n Jerinyn T 14! l
Archibald TtOi l

Kflll.'i Wlnton Tt3 (54
i 11 11I Psckvlll 77! (I'll

Olrphaot Tl 4P
minoi Dickson i'4f
is 11 01 Throop-Provide- r

18 11 i T8 Ii

ikiot7 Park Piaea T 41171
10 10 55 bcranton TO) "1mU Leave Arrtvl t

trains run dally except Sunday. ifURigatnes that wain stop oa stgaol (r eg
fsnger

ecure rate via Ontario Wexterb bfora
Circhastnir tickets and

West..
save money. Bar aagj

J. C. Anderson, (Mn.
t, rutcron, div. ns as

I.)


